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WOBANKS CLOSE

PITTSUriMl, Pa., July
tliuti l i0.000.000 Is Involved

More
In a

strios of financial distrubanccs that!00""11" trndlna In Mon

hook Pittsburg today.
Two bnnKs closed tholr door, n

run wan tnnde on another and recei-
vers wore named for n gigantic
power company and n Inw bahkltiK
houso.

Tho first shock ratnn when tho
First Second National Hank, mm of
the 1 arrest banks in tho country,
failed today to open Its donrs.

Within e. short, time thf First Na-

tional nnuk of MrKewport, an ad-

joining city, doft'd iind receiver'
wero appointed for th Amiinn Wa-

ter Worki fluaranUc Company nnd
for tho banking houe of J. S. and
W. S. Kuhn. (Ine.i

Tho run wan made im the Pittsburg
Hank for navlngr. anotlmr larc in-

stitution. Police wrr- - rilled So kep
order.

.Miinlli of lini-(l"il- (iii.

Tho troubles wirn due In tlnanelat
difficulties confronting thn Kiitin

of this city. It In mid tho
Is only temporary nnd

there H no Immediate nw for alarm
Heavy InveMtneiiU In wiiler-wor- k

proposition!), coal and oil lands and
iuterurhnn railway companies, with
the llnancliig of n sk) scraper hnntt
and office building, nre alvi'ii as some
of tho causes lendliiK up lo thu huh
pensions.

Tho trouble made Its appearance li:

tho First-Secon- d National Hank. It li

Hold tho Covornment idnce Juno I,
lias been Investigating roudltlons.

At that' time, when tho last state-
ment was mndu, an alb-Be- deficiency
of $2,HC,O0U In thu legal reserve of
tho bank was found, and the examin-
ation brought mnltfr.4 to n climax,

TO BURN LONDON

LONDON, July 7. Following- - the
ntotomont of The Dully Mall that mil-

itancy had been killed In Knglnml by
the "cat nnd motiso" law, u sensa-
tion was sprung today by tho publica-
tion In Thu Evening Standard of a
story declaring that Scotland Yard
had learned of n plot lo burn London.

Phosphorus bomlm went to bo drop
ped f rom, noroplaueu on the principal
bulldlugn, nccordlng to the story. It
was planned to have I'rench aviators
fly ncro'o tho Channel with thu bombs
which were to be scut to them from
London.

The plot had advanced to the point
of approaching certain aviators, It l

declared. Thu airmen refused to he-co-

Involved, and reported tho af-fu- lr

to Scotland Yard.
Tho women hod planted tubes of

phosphorus In various unctions of tho
city In preparation for demon-titratio- n

by fire, which wns planned
mi thn crowning effort of their des-

tructive work, thn reports said.
In reference to tho uffect of tho

"cat and mouse" law, Thu Dally Mall
declared that tho militant loudors had
lost their followers and virtually no
funds worn In lng subscribed to the
Woman's Social and Political Union.
Itolntod ih'es nud other nttnckH arc
attributed to Individual funatlcs.

Tho oellnr or tho Stock Kxchange
at Liverpool was partially wrecked
by a bomb explosion, which caused
considerable damage. The pollco
nunpect thu bomb was planted by
suffragettes.

A Mro discovered on tho pier at
Southport wan extinguished with
slight damage. Suffrugettes nru bo- -

Jicvcu 10 nava uctin ruspniisiuie, w
j no "cai nun mouse iuw now re-

quires that when a sutfragottu who
has been sentenced to prison falls
through a hunger strike, die shall bo
rcloaced only long enough to recover
her strength and then bo returned to
jail to contluuo her sentence.

Mrs. Kmmollne Pankhurst, who Is

recovering from her latost hunger
strike, Ui not likely to bo nrrostod
again, it Ih said .unless she tries to
participate In a militant eanipnlgn.
She has already been returned throe
tms o Holloway Jail In connection
with her last sentence.

Psrssverance Key to Success.
In almost any narrow way of living

A man's life may bo exceedingly sim-
ple, 'but If bo wishes to escapo from
this narrowness, unless circumstances
aru much In tils favor, ho has to blaze
a pathway through all sorts of.

often 'vary muchi'kphlll,
ueror,-Ji- o can get to the place of

Dread of the

M??v.j actrese than to appear on the stage
I JkklHC':avs old as she really Mad'--

ISA '$r

Aetreet,

Aitttow nocic I

Mrs. John .McCarty and daughter,
SIfh Norn or neart Concord were dln-- (

ner guests .Monday of Mrs. T. II.
Dickson.

Will Knramcycr and wife of tho
town

wator

their

day morning.
Mrs. Charley Hnrvey nnd llttlo dau-

ghter of Hardeman were nmong thoco
shopping hero Monday,

Ullnd loone and compnny gavo n
musical cnlnrlnlnnicnt hero Monday
night. It was very much enjoyed by
those present. Owlnj; to n heavy
fall of rain n good many woro kept
at hpnfe nnd tho attendance was not
largo an It would have been.

Mlsaec .(Iracc .and, Hub.jCrnlg ol
tho country attended (ho ihuslcat and
woro guests over iilpht of Jff. It.
Hubbard.

Mr. W. 8. Shorn well and children,
llorbort nud Ilnchel nru In Cooper nl
this writing guests or Tom Kims anil
wife near Wank water.

J. F. Spencn and Seth Dlggn ro
If r nod Thursday from Columbia,
where they spent a dny or two. Mrs.
Spend! remained for n longer Rtny.

Knrl Hoy was ii visitor Tuesday
and Wednesday nt tho home of hlr
grandmother, Mrn. DlggH.

J, S. Hoggu nnd family returned
Wedndtiy from ntt nuto trip tc
Qiilnty, III., where ihoy woro sues'
several days of relatives. They were
nccompnnlod home by Mrs. Srhnur
mother of Mrs. Ilogge, who will make
an intended visit here.

II. W. Collin nud family mover1

Inst week from the Mutr properly
Into tho L. It. Hoynold'a house near
the Herman church.

Mrn. Honry McCart, Mrs. T. K

llcgge, MIssok Cirnro nnd ltuhy Crnlp

nnd Norn Knsthnm were nmong thosr
from thn country, who attended the
cemetery meeting Wednesday lifter
noon.

Juno Martin, Mrs. S. II. Yntinti
dale, Knrl Murtln nnd family motor
ed to St. Louis Wednesday to visit It

L. MnrsliHll anil family.
Miss Annn Craig vlslled last wee!

with hor sister. Mrs. W. U. Hubbard.
Diamond Hutehlson nnd wlfif niov

ed Inst week Into tho property o'
Homer JennlngH on South Main.

Mrs. 1). L. Watts was on the nick

list Inst week.
O. II. Dickson arrived Tuosdny

from St. Louis nud spent a few day
with relatives. Ho left Friday fo

Prlnco Hupori. II. C, whero he wll'
bo In the employ of tho Peterson am'
Foils Contraction company.

Tho barn of It. K. Heazloy wnH ties
troped by flro early Friday morning
Origin of Mro unknown.

Qullu n crowd from hero colobratoi
tho Fourth In Hoonvlllo.

(leorgo flleslor nnd wlfo of
country woro- - cnlturs Frldny after
noon or Mrs. T. H, Dlrkson.

Miss Nelllo DlnH of St. Louis wai

it visitor of Mrs. II. F. Hray nnd otho-lelatlvc-

n day or two last weok.
Kathnrluo IlradHhaw In In Hoon-

vlllo this week visiting MrH. llenr;
Morris and othor frleudH.

Lonnlc Hlnjjham returned Saturdu
from Knnoas City whero ho nnd sis
tor, Miss IlcHslu, spent thu 1th wltl
It. S. lllughnm nud wife.

J, W. Amlck wna kick tho first o'
tho week,

Morris Davidson nnd family wore

dinner gucBts Sunday of Mrs. W. H

Dlggn nnd family.
lluv. Snnpp and fnmlly, Will Klcli

man nnd wlfo spent Sundrfy ut Cho

teau Springs.

Wo havo been requested to an
nounco that owing to lack of Intor-est- ,

tho voting contoHt for Queen am!
King of tho curulvnl has been called
off. In cuso thoflo who havo paid
for votes do not coll for tho roturn
of their money tho samo will bo given
to tho charity fund of tho city.

FAKMIWH SAYIN(!S 1IAXK

Tho Fnrmur's Savlngu Ilnnk, which
wns established In 1870 hold Its
191 a nnnunl mooting Tuesday, July
S. There was a full nttendanco a'
directors, and tho formor officers
nnd directors wero and the
bank declared tho regular six. per
cent dividends. ,

The directors Jnmos A. Gordon,
president; Artliur Hupp, W. 0. Cor-

don, cashier; Charles A. Mauch, P. C.

Arnientrout, Jnmos
w: Spniks and Churloa Pottur, XV I U.

Hupp la assistant cashier of tho
bank.

Lost Money by Dishonesty.

u.tMV. IUIUU mutt ,4b tunujli luthe Mexican dollar was worth !

BlcaUy about, fe cents, a counterfoil
Mexican dollar came into the nosses r

wider influence or miMnnV li1 livn Slon Of thn ITnUnrt Rtntoo nnanvnra n

H Is.'

W.

tin

all

nro

trinslcally ii.oo. It that tht
from which tho counterfelteri

got metal produtod silver thai
fas strong In gold. tho forgert

Inflt TnnnAV hv mnlflnir AnunlAAhJ:J J MMn.,- - IfUUHWUDIW

ni) Hiiu jiuoH L,avy,

AVIATOR KILLED

TRXA3 CITY, Tex., July S. Avla-Itlon

by tho death of Lieut. Loreu II.
fill .1 i m In,l.u I . ..
"Mil in.ui MCilJ IUUU VlilllllCK llli
tenth victim from tho army and navy
tho previous toll having been seven
commissioned officers nnd two In

structors.
Lieut. Call, son of Lewis W, Cnlf,

chief clerk nnd solicitor In the bfllro
of Judga Advocnto (lonor.il of the

In Washington, wan detailed to
tho army aviation service last Sep-

tember.
aeroplane collapsed nfter he

had started from tho aviation Hold li'i

tho socoud army dUisImi mobiliza-
tion

'

camp,
Tin accident occurred several

mlliw from thu troop eamn. In

formation wn.s that the machine war
completely wrecked nud that, the'
officer wad dead when found, Lieut
Call was roardetl an one of ,11 io hesi
&rmy uvlnJ.ors. Yesterday ho ipndc
n twcnty-flva-mll- o flight In twonty-Mv- e

mlnulen.
Thn dnngeroiiR thing known to nvla-ter- n

n ti "warm-ai- r current" Is held
rtsponslhlo for Cnll'ii tloulh.

Thn young Lieutenant roso from
the aviation fluid bordering the Gulf
ecrly this morning turned his htptnnc
north wnrd nud flow over tho leve'
ilretcheii ucnr tho artillery nt

an nltitudo nf about r.00 feet,
Ho wiih plainly visible to povnra1

soldiers, who said t lint PH biplane
seemed to be running smoothly when
without warning, It turned Its nou
downward nnd plungoil almost titrnl-gh- t

to tho carlh.
Tho Impart broke nonrly ovor;

bono In Cull's body.
The wnrm-al- r theory was ndvnnfpi

by officers nt the nvlatlou enmp wIk
wem familiar with the territory w
which Lieut. Call flow.

ATTACK JUAREZ

UL PASO, Tux., July
Villa nnd l.'.'OO troops Mil'

wero nt Axcenslnn, three days' inarch
rom Juarez, awultlng Hold plecei
runt Agun I'rlstu yesterday nftcrnooi
icconllng to ndvleeu today to (Ion

lush L. Scott, coinmaiidlnii tin
American border patrol.

Scattered about woro vnrlou.
'ommnndH of HUbordliintcm with aliou
fiOO men.

AmerleaiiH who have been In th
vicinity of (iundulupe, report thu
Irtega linn n prescribed list or Feeler
.1 eyinpathlzers who urn bulng oxecu

'ed r.s they are caught". ' '

Troops stationed In Arizona
'oady, In pursuance of Instruction
'o go to El Putio for norvlco durlu1
:lin expected attack or Juarez by tlx
Mexican Conr.tltutlonnllstn.

A machlno gun platoon nnd foui
'roops of tho Ninth Cavalry nUUIonof

it Douglas, Ariz., nnd flvo troops o
'ho Fifth Cavalry statlunod nt For.!
Hunchuca nro prepared for Instant
Jeprture.

Starvation nnd nrtlllury aro the
'orces upon, which tho Cnnstltuttoua
Ists nru dupeudlui; to obtain tho ultl
unto surrender of tho Federals nt
lunyamaii, according to Con. Jun)

Cabral of tho Insurgent forces, who.
with hto staff nnd ThomnB Doan
mechanician for Dldler Massou, tlx
French nvlntor, allied with tho rebel;
-- cached Nogulus, Ariz., latu last nlRln
'torn the beleaguered Gulf port,

Cnbrnl uald ho cxpoctud tlunyamni
to capltulato at any hour, n the

Constitutionalists woro doing deadl
work with their artillery and wen
aldtd In tholr attack by hunger o

the Federals whoso supplier of pro-

visions and ammunition practlcaU)
wero exhausted,

Cabral declared tho report that
Foderal gunboatB at Guayaiuas hai
Joined tho Constitutionalists wai
b.'iEelc3S, Tho CoustltutluuulluU pfi
rer has dopartod for Cauanca, Sonqrn.

Jestinrj and Danclno-I- t
Is iq inako u Jeot, but not to

make n trnda of Jesting, Thq arl of.
Leicester, knowing Queen Elizabeth
Was much delighted to seo u gentle-
man danco well, brought thq master
of tho dancing school to dunce before
hor, "Pish," said the quoon, "it Is his
profession. I will not see him." She

it not whero It was a mastorqual.
Ity, but whero it attended on othor
periecuons. tho may wo sayBomo ago, when silver ba4 f Jcstlnk.-Tho- mas

samo
Fuller.

lntrln

Foolleh
comfort

xourajco; it great persoveraiice! tho Pjlla,de1ph!a nssAycjl, M Ue on rrom. am
No consolation, bothe coin and found it to be" worth i "Jcninatlon.

seems
mine

their
Thus

army

Flr.it

ramp

rebel

Villa

mndr

good

liked

years

No fo'r lhe living ortk
lakes, mint, They

can
galnod while you-nurs- e the imagining
that a certain' trouble might bavo-bcoi- )

avoided. What we havo to do, la to
try to escape from other troubles that
nro truly avoidable troubloa of a

I useless remorse, a present neglect,' a
MIss KathrHjn Bwellhas returned JKrtia'ai Kft

from vherc; she spent a Bathered.-Excha- ngo, . i ;
iuuiu J

Hi
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! MYSTERIOUS MISS BELL 'THE LUCKY OLD RING

Dy JANE 'OSDOHN,

If being a mystery makes a woman
fascinating to tho man eho mysti-
fies then It is not hard to see why
Clarcnco Hanks, who had nover boforo
mot tho girl he cared to marry, had
fallen very much in lovo with tho now
Btenographor. for this new stenogra-
pher, Miss Hell, was from first to last
an unsolved mystory. She was balUIng
i rom tno first IlilV dim ntmmnil
intc Vnrnum's oltlco to this memora.
bio day when her notions seemed to
shatter overy conclusion that mid tried to glvo her aJ good' time."7
Clarcnco Hanks had on tho subject of
.women.

Hut besides being; a mystery, Miss
Hell was fascinating enough to charm
n moro strongly fortified heart than
that of Clarence Hanks. Sho wns ono
of thoao tantalizing qulot young wom-
en Hint countless years ago occasioned
tho sago remark that "still waters run
deep." Sho was, In her work In tho
ofllce, very friendly, lo a certain point,
but beyond that point there seemed to
bo a barrier. Thcro was one excep-
tion nnd this contradiction nddad to
the mystery and mado a cortnln Mon-
day after Mfss Hell had been In tho
ofllco nbout two months' ono of tho
most momorablo In Clarouco Hanks'
career.

"I nay. Miss Hell." ho said. "How
about stnylng down to dinner with
mo tonight. You glvo n follow so llt-
tlo clmnco In tho oHlco, and I am
naturally n friendly sort."

Mlsn Hell only shook her head mid
said, "No, thank you."

Eventuully, however, sho did with
reluctance consent to go to luncheon
with him nud Hanks could not help
noticing tho apparent or was It
feigned? enjoyment sho derived from
their chat, nor could ho hldo from hor
his ndmlratlon for her.

Then for n few wecka they drifted
Into a delightful friendship. Shu was
awnro of his admiration for her but
In her consciousness of It alio kept
him at bay. Still Hanks could not
help tho gloom of easy friendliness
that enmo ovor Vnrnum's fnco when
sho was with him.

Onu day Miss Hell's last day in tho
offlco something happened to
strengthen Hanks' suspicions. Mrs.
Vnrnum, a lilnd-henrtc-

grny-lmlrc-

woman whom Hanks had hoard his
senior partner speak of with the great-
est admiration, nailed at thn olHco on
hor unexpected nrrlvnl In tho city aft-
er several moutha' absencu from liomo.
Shu wont unannounced Into her

o(ll cc. Hanks snw her through
his half open door and thou In frnntlc
hnsto MIsb Hell mallei! upon him
through tho ilnor that connected IiIk
olUco with Hint or Ills senior portlier.
Pirn regained hor composuro quickly
but on so mo nbsurd exctuo remained
In his room till Mrs. Varnum had
gono. Tho next night, tho eve of a
holiday, Vurnum nnd MIsh Hell had
work to do after dinner rind in n mood
of nugor nnd disappointment HnrTka'
qulotly roturned also.

"Hay, you Just got out In time, notty.
Sho almost caught you," Hanks heard
Varnum saying In tho next room with
n Jovial laugh nnd then tho young man
moved towards tho door to listen.

"I think, Mr. Hanks was tmrprlscd
when I came Into his room," said Hat-
ty. "Do you think ho W suspicious?
Of courso wo will havo to lot him
know somo tlmo."

Theru wan a sllcnco and thon Var-
num said: "I havo arranged with tho
agent to got tho car day after tomor-
row nnd you nro to pick It out. Do
you think you can loarn to run It?"

"Of courso I can," said Mlsn Hull
Joyfully. "How of you!"

"Hut It is only in honost payment.
You havo carnod ovcry cont It cost.
You havo been hero six months and
you nro worth two of thu usual sort.
I don't know how I will do without
you, llttlo Girl, but you havo had
enough nnd now you and your mother
must enjoy tho car together. Como
Hetty glvo mo a kiss and skip homo.
It would never do tor us to go

Hanks could stand no moro of this.
Ho was ashamed of himself for having
listened, but having Heard what ho had
ho could hold back no longor. With
a bound he rushed through tho door
into Vnrnum'B room.
' "I have boon listening to you for tho
last ten minutes," bo said, fairly glow-orln-g

at Hetty, who hnd stood at Mr.
Vnrnum's sldo In confusion.

"You aro on thon," said Varnum
with a Jovial laugh as ho put his arm
around Hetty's waist'.

"Isn't itworldorfilI?"'Bald'Hetty with
the most Innocent of smllcB. "Why
Mr. Hanks"

There was a chjldllkp look of dis-

appointment In her faeo as bIio saw
that Mr. Hanks failed to Join In the
general Joy of tho eltuatlon. Then sho
went up to him to explain. "Don't you
see I havo beon earning the car for

and all tho tlmo she was
away sho thought I was Just staying
homo doing nothing. Sho didn't want
mo to work, but Dad couldn't afford
the car unless ho cut down expenses
Bomoliow; arid she was no crpzy to
haVo bno'. Now sjio sees that It, hasn't
hurt mo Bhft'iwon't cam. ijYpu didn't
really thlnkjl'waa Misa Jlell, jUJ ypu?"

'!Oh. Dotty,'! ,sald Hanks suddenly
renting ,thp truth and cotjlng )ip'r "by

her first name for the flPst time". "Dot-
ty, forglvo mo I thought, but nover
mind what I thought."

This was Detty'G last day In the of-

flco but a 'few djaya later when Carr
enoe Hanks Joined tho Varnum funilly
tor tho presentation, of the jion" nutef
.mobile to Mrs. Varnum, Cptty gave

By JOSEPH E. SMITH.

7"
Ithaca, N. Y, Jan. 27, 190

Dear Old Dad; Wo havo always
boon such awfully good friends about
everything that I thought 1 would tell
you how it happened.

Of courso it'a Jim's slstor. You
Jim. Ho was ono of tho

boys In tk'o old frnt back at Yale,
You know wo wero both on tho olev-e- n

for old Eli, nnd It mado it no ond
Jolly that when I got it for coach
hero ho should got it for trainer, too.

At first .1 Jlked Edith because oho
was Jim's sister, t look licMo things

foregone

hits-bnti-

wonderful

rhothor,

Pretty soori," I got to ilko her for her
own sako, and;, then finally it hap-
pened only nftor I bad mado a thou-
sand fools of myself.

You scoj slnco Jim nnd I wero such
chums, I got to know Edith protty
well, nnd wo became great friends.

It it hadn't been for tho ring, it
might never havo happened. It was
n heavy Egyptian senrrib. with ar en
graved netting. It was a particular
thing In tho frnt, nnd you know you
couldn't let n girl wear It unless you
were engaged. A scarab la supposed
to bring luql:, nnd inlno cortaln v did.

Onn right I hud coma back hoiiio
irom tnAitiB i.dlth lo a reception. I
glanced down rit triy hand nnd eaw
that uv ring wan gone rrom my llt-
tlo flngbri It upset mo considerably.
Not that tho rlnr; wns valuable, only n
fellow hates to Joso anything like
that. I could not bqo nny way that I
could possibly havo lost It. After 1

had hunted' ovoryw hero I gavo It up,
I was out of town for a week or ho,

but thu next tlmo I saw Edith, you
can Imagliio what I felt when I saw
my ring on her llngor. It knocked mo
flat with surprise At first I couldn't
think of nny way Hint jho could havo
gotten it, until at last it carao to mo,
that tho night of the reception sho
hnd asked mo to hold her muff for n
moment. My ring must havo slipped
off In It thpn, and tho next day uuo
probably found It.

It waa tho fact that sho woro it
that gavo mo courago to speak at
last. An long as sho was Jim's sister,
1 know that sho must know what It
mennt for a. girl to wear that ring,
and bo I was In n fool'o heaven ol
happlnoss,

It wns good wcathor for sleighing
and so I took Edith out tho llrst
chanco I got. Nothing seemed to
como right to bring up tho subject
until Alio' took her glovo off, for oomo
reason or othcr. It happened to bo
on tho hand that had Uio ring on. I
lopkQd at It. and said;

"You know whnt that rlnc moans,
don't you, Edith?"

She lool:'c(l rather surprised.
"Of" courso."
Wo word way out in tho country

and I guess my happiness wont to my
head and mudo mo all kinds of n
presumptuous fool. Sho pulled her
hand away with a Jerk Tho nlr had
brought to color to her faco, but It
was not tho nir Which inndo It deepen.
Sho did not say a word, but Just
looked nt mo.

"Hut tho ring" I staramorod.
"What has tho ring cot to do

with .,
"Why, you know what it moans,!

aild I thought yoir understood."
Sho stared nt mo Incredulously.
"Jack, what do you mean? ,1 don't

inderatnnd ut nil."
It Van' my Urn' to'sturo nt hor.
"Why, didn't you find my ring In

your mutt?"
"Your ring in my muffl How

'hould It como theru?"
"I lost my riiiff the night of tho re-

ception,! and whou I. saw you with
that on, I thought you had foiind It.
Your wearing, it gavo mo hopo for
comotblug I had nover darod droam
of. You must" know that I ''

Edith looked at mo a moment and
thon sho laughed.-

"This ring? It has nlwaye had a
fasclnntlon for mo. I hnva tried to
persuadu Jim to lot mo wear it and
he never would. So when I found It
on his dresser last, night I appropriat-
ed It."

"

Thon nil' 6f a suddon it camo over
mo what n fool I'd been. I might
have known it was Jim's, but I was
so ready in my conceit to think it
was mine that I nover stoppod to con-
sider auyihtug olso,

"I don't suppose there's .anything I
can say,. I am, sorry to Havo mado n
fool of myself and havo spollod every-
thing."

Th ore was' h long Bllenco after 1

hod' headod 'the' horso around. 1

thought bf'nll tho. things I might say,
'

ami didn't, ,,
It must have boon the courago pi

despair that .raado mo ask;
"Can't we koei on being friends;

only Vn another' way?"
And then It 'happened. I could hard'

ly bollbvo'that Edith could caro for n,

felloW llko mo. -

Du't, Dad, hero's whero I como to
tho-Jok- o of the thing. Tho noxt tlmo
I Jiad Pft roy o,veMlie coat, It was cqld
and I tdug my, hands deep into roy
pockets to keep them warm. Down

.In a corner I felt something cold and
'Hard. l'T fished W'out,'. and what doi
you th"lnkT,'i''That lucky oldtsoarab:
ring! It had BllppeA piJniiaj' pocket j
andibcea thoracal! tbo time. c

I

nun rucuotca ,qpt ,tnjs (yany ' enp
mo your,, congratulations, Dad.

(Copy'rieht by Dally Story Pub, Co.
c rT"jOneHundrod Dollars Pee.

Young tpoctor;r-Wba- ,t ara you, doing
wlth.that ,Hiln. dictionary?

QWW.ctQFVr: Qotrdcks baa vt
Imd Th looking tor ft bub, a

HER SHORT ROMANCE
, t

By CELIA MYROVER ROBINSON.

Mellssy walked slowly down the
road, swinging her sunbonnet in hei
hand, letting tho little breezes stli
tho soft hair about her faco, and drink.
ing in ino pungent breath of the
pines.

Mellssy's dream was very sweet and
very bitter. Sho had boon only a girl

Mellssy wns thirty-fou- r now whoa
sho bad had her short romance.

Thcro had nover boen a man nt III
ton Corners could compnro with Hi
ram. Mellssy thought him tho hand
fQmcst and clovcrctt of men. Anc
ho thought Mellssy as beautiful as she
was good, nnd Hiram bad felt there
wao no niguor praise than that.

It was on an ovanlng of Just suet
an April day that Hiram had ilrs''
kissed her and sho had promised to be
his wife.

Hut tho long, sweet summer had no
pnsscd before Hiram had grown cole
and captious, changing so much tha
Mellssy hardly know him for th
Batno ardent lover of a few monthi
back. Tho girl wa3 hlgh-splrltc-

tho broken woman smiled, sadly, at
sho remembered this nnd on ono dnj
of anger and rebellion sho had son'
1 1 ltd in away and ho had never comi
back to her ogalu.

Ho had left Tho Corners, and dui
ing nil tho long years slnco, Melius;
had nover heard from him. Vngui
rumors had reached her, however
that ho 'had gono to Florida ond hor
uihdo money In turpuntlnoj

Tho camp meeting grounds wen
a good threo miles from Tho Cor
iicrs.'nud Mollssy was very tired b)
tho tlmo sho had covered half tin
way. Sho nat down by tho road
sldo In tho shade of a big oak, fan
ulng with tho pink sunbonnet, rest
ing tho tired limbs awhllo boforo go
lug on again. Tho auu was very ho'
by this tlmo, and tho pungent brcatl
of wild honeysucklco and tho heavj
fragrnnco of yellow Jessamlno madi
Mcllssy'a. brad acho. Sho loanci
black ngnlnat thn mossy trunk; wltl
closed oycti, listening to tho mocking
bird up in tho oak and thinking o
Hlrara and wondering why ltfi
wns oo linn, and why ho hat
changed so towards her. Mellssy hat
been too proud to ask for an oxplana
Hon Mellssy foltnow that sho woulf
not bo too proud, It Hiram woro oul)
hero.

A hajf hour lator a man driving
down tho dusty road nt a rapid pace
draw up hla horses sharply, with an
ejaculation of surprise "Tho figure
In tho blue cotton dress Jcanlng bnci
against tho great oak was so still
and tho owcot fnco framod in tin
heavy maBsoa of wavy brown halt
Wna so whttb that ho thought at first
Blio was dead. Hut at tho clattor o!
tho team and hla own strong voice
McllBsy'n slumber was broken anf
sho sat up, fopklng dazed and a lit
tlo dlshcvolod, nud rubbing her eyct
llko a slcopy child. Thon she
laughed nnd hor faco turned pin)
ns sho encountered tho look on the
bearded faco. Sho put on her sun
bouuut, hastily, and somehow began
to feci very girlish nnd timid. It
had been a long tlmo slnco Mcllni)
Jind oncountcrcd that look In any
one's eyes, but sho had boon a bollc
for too many years not to know
when' sho had struck a spark of nd
miration.

"I I bollovo I must havo fuller
aslcop' sho said, a llttlo nervously.

"I bcllevo you did,"-sai- tho man,
laughing.

"It was so hot," said Mollssy, "and
I am so tired. I am on roy way tc
camp mooting and I got plum boat out
with thu heat."

"It'a getting protty hot," oald the
maii.

"I reckon it wasn't tho beat sr
much," said Mollssy. "hut l'vo boon
right poorly this wlntor. This Is tht
llrst tlmo l'vo boon out for a lone
walk ulnco Jnnuary."

"You ought not to havo tried to
wulk It," said tho man, "You aron't
strong cnougu,!fs a good threo miles,
nt least, from your place,"

Mollssy looked eurprlso.
"Land!" sho Bald, "how do you

know? I thought you woro a strange
in thoao parts," and sho lookod with
Interest nt tho flno team and shiny
trap, nud tho tall, woll-dresso- d flguro.

"Mellssy," Bald thq man, hla volco
lioarao and shaken, "don't you know
mo?"

Mollssy faco turned aa white na
tho llttlo wilted roses in her bolt.
For a ipomeut sho, stood quite, still,
lko a frightened ohld, Then eho
gnvo a glad cry; "Ob, Hiram;
Hiram' ' It'a, been bo 4an&." and
burst Into, hitter Bobbing.

,HIra,m tookjhpr In his arms nnd
wlpoda-jv- a tho, tears.

"H boa been "long, Mollssy,"' he
said, "but wo'll' nil' our llyen so full
of happiness wo'll foget w sorrow.
Dq you rqmeiuber tbo drpama you
used to havo pf seqlng tho world, Mo-
llssy? Well, wo'll pee j 'iegp.thor,
dear. Vvp, roaqo plputy of money,
apij l'vo cdroe, bock, to h,qg you to
forglvo mo for. roy prlq and. Jeal-oujjy- ."

7 never could understand--beg- an

IelWiy. 'Hiram" stopped ,her with
'fc'Ttlss. mn '

. (, ',

I' thought you, cared, for, pjook v3lb- -

son

m
too

. u waa. Amarian UP4..WH0- taia
ho,'ad you, weroVflirt,1! 'yfut

proud to .toll vqu) anaV'anyhow. t
promised not And you did flirt a lit.
ftlo,,you"know, Mjslissy.'t " '" "

"Oh, Utram " began Mellss
But HMm kissed tier into sllMse

agalm "
(Copyright! by Dah Btory Puh.,C. '
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PITTSBURG QUIET

PITTSHUItO, Pa., July 3. Pitts-iurg'- 9

ono-da- y flurry in financial clr-lo- s

caused by the bank failures of
tsterday apparently was a matter or
.(story at noon today.

Tho failure or tho FIrsf-Socon- d Nn-tlon- nl

Hank of Pittsburg and the First
Vntlonal of McKecaport, with tho
ubsequent receiverships for tho
merican Waterworks and Guaran-c-o

Company, and the banking firm
if J. S. ft W. 8. Ktllm Company, who
vcrq domlnunt factors In tho former
nstltutious, it was established by
loon today would havo no deleterious
if feet on other, financial (imtutlous.

Tho run on. the Pittsburg bank for
mvings, a Kuhn Institution, which
darted yifelorday, seemed materially
o abate shortly after the announce-uon- t

that J. s. and W. 8. Kuhn had
'cslgnod from tho presidency nnd

of tho bank.
Contemplated meetings of tho

Cltarlng-IIous- o Astoclntlon woro call-
ed off about midday, when It wus

decided that all its mombcr
banks wero In deslrablo condition and
In need of no assistance, which,, If d,

was forthcoming front Now
York, Chicago and St. Louis. , .'

United States District' Attornoy
Ionian said ho had had no comniuni-ntio- n

from Wnshtngton regarding
tny phaso of the financial situation
tr In connection with nny financial or
ndustrlal inctltutloti.

Expected ntnt'omcntn from J. S.
Culm on any phaso of tho situation
vero not forthcoming during tho day.

uofnterreiters' Meui,
Platinum wan a favorlto metal 7lth

countorfeltorn so mo yoars iogo, whon
Its intrinsic value was nbout 10 nn
ounce Many spurious 10 nnd $20
United States gold pieces wero turned
out, coinponcd cltlclly of this metal.
The coins of Urent Hrltain havo also
boen imitated In tho batno way.

ON AGAIN!
THE CHICAGO & ALTON

Week-en- d and

SUNDAY EXCURSION

TICKETS
Will He Plnced, On Snle

Sundny, May ?8th, $1.50
Rate, To Kansas City,

Good koi'iirS nnd roturning on
Slater Accommodation bnly,
which will be held at Kansas
Cily until 7 o'clock p. m. on
Sundiiys. $2.60 rate Rood nny
train Saturday nnd Sunday

(Except the Hummer)T
good 'till first train on Monday
cmnoni

OM5. HAWTHORNE

RY.

New Tlmo Card, May lltli,
1018.

West Hound
No. 23. Dally n a. m.
No. 9, Dally D:38 a. in.
No,
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.

17.
11.
21.
1C.

Dally 0:00 a. m.
Dally 10:17 a. m.
Dally
Dally'

Afjcnt.

rllCAG jLTON
Sunday,

2:D0 p.
4:10, p. m.

Kast Hound
16, Dally V, 10:3r. a. m.
22. Dally 12:15 p. m.
18. Dally 7:45 p. m.
10. Dnlty . 8:30 ti. m.

No. 24. Dally 11:37 p. m.
lingular Btockj, train dally for St.

Louis leaves 'Marshall ,11)30 1. m.
Uoelc shippers pleasu, take liotlce.
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